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"Jolt tookl~ them I There, elevated on ¯
I~.b!e, is a mmtaebed gcnt)~man, ~ti]dtng a
ple0e of wood to his s~ou]dpJ- and frantically

dntWtnlg poor horse-blair over the d~ed yis.
_tent ~ra dead fl+Hne, ~outing vociferot~ly I
incoherent sonnds,"the meaning of whichImu~ be gumaed at, while men and ~Vod~en I

are mog]y’jumping op and down, scolding, I
]aughiug, slx)uting, coughing, wheezing,[
bowing,, retailing, frowning, winking, blink- /
lng~ puahing, Ira}ling, sweating, rushing,
thunde~ng, Jumbling, tramping.and stamp
~ngun~t21 the body is exhansted and the
lungs ely for alr." This may a]] be true,
~ut Jnst. think of the ~p]endid e~x~rcise i~
must be, and how the muscles of ~he legs,

.arms, tongue, eyes~ nose and mouth are
called into action.

" On with thedane~, " " ¯
Let joy be uneo~ where- youth and ]~I~-

To eha~e the glowing hour~ With flying feet."

Le~ :~ JouraaJ~: ot+ce ,pon a
¯ time a ~~~ wasseen trying to

dr~w-a cart np a long, .steep hill, when a
Democrat. came along and offered~ to ¯help:
Idm. "][’be Greenback man said he guessed
}~e could dr~wtbe ~ up the ]~i]] a-lone, but
the Democr~ gue$1ed be cou]~n% and said
they had better pull it up together. Final-
]y, the Greenback man told the Democrat
that be might go behjfid and pu~ and

air, ugh the Democrat felt as tho+]gh he
would raffler pull thanpnsh, he did j~L~ as

GreeDba~k man told ]~m" to" do and went
behind l~azt to push, They got along
pretty well for a while, wheu L~e Greenback
man found-that the Democratw~n’t push-
ing ver~-hard, By-and-by, a~ the c+~rt kept
g~Jn~ l~’~er a~}d.]m.,-der topu]i, the Green-
back man looked rvund to see what w~ the
m~tter, and fuund the Democr~ ¢.i~ng upon
the hiud end of the cart, ¯with his fPet hang.
|rig off: Then L~e Greenback ma.~ got mad
ano told the I~m~Pat that he cou!dn’t~ome
t /hat game on bim, that he must get off and

. ingo and Wanl~d to cha~ p]~ce~ with the
Greenback man, ~nd so he 6ffered to pull-~f
the Greenbacker. would prude. - The Green-
baeke:r~aid~’tha~ Pt was his ~ aud that the
J)emoc~ didn~ kt}ow+ which way to steer it,

that old cart ~l)e pe~ of the w+,y or btmt,

~Phen the Greenb~z man add the Democt-~
~ir~I ~ .~-h<:¢Mme+ aud in lira frlc~ thedo~.

go~! old ~ got l~c~e ~d Went~ol|in

tumbli~p~lown to the foot of the hill, and
wben R ~tolw~d~ YO~ cou]dn~ h¯ve told
whether it was a cart oi; something else.
Then the Gretmlmck ’mau aud the Democra~

somebody holier from the top of t~
~o1~, steep hills and when they ]~ up
they saw ̄  ~epubliea~ standing there with
tbe~amb of his right hand on the end of

were unless Lt wn ̄  wet hen.
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directly oppesite, a_flood of .Hght pour- -~°-enel~eet thin" to ~n"t0ePreek

.from beneath-the downcast ¯ rejeeted. Theref.Ore,p~ __w~,__’--..-1
coyer ¯ 1 ~ ~ j V~ . ’ " Y~ ¯ " ; " - - -" " "" [ " ; - k-:J’’:--:~

~
" " ’ " :

gazed in Taileyrand’s face with a,pecu- and open.lug .ar_am~_~ n~_ um~i~.-~g on the ,Pl layer "Well, we’d never Seen One~" ~ !; _ : :,

..... ~ ~o,~h~,~, ~r,~! n Huts &o..shoulai~Dn atones, ~w~ .~Y’2" nfHnl ,b gs,the_ fe~uanartl- : ; " " "
,~dek+ In olden times, - "You mein 0~ lettuce," eukgested we ggt into the menN~erle+ th~ StOod

" "

.............. ~.-T =resst°. " .... so.~,~-~,-thescoonwfli eome/nanaao, flner the be~ ¢~ ~ tSarmlmuse, themedi- the/e~rk, ffm~d.ltl|:/leuh.’. ¯: .,. _ the~ephant.: Then camethe eamehi
r " In I~ Omulne me v-’-’---~ -- rface was striking . ’ at. w,~k. Asauasful and eeonomlcal, dust: onthe )p lees It tlewM.llmlted:toafew¯ ,q~en:you,d be~tr eat It! me Then:we esme to.wdarn~. :: old’ .beaX/.
mouth and chin indicative of an iron :-- -:---- ----~ere is nothln-tooom-’--

Further on;were the llo~.~nd-, tig~i.... tmpiement, m " g ,~ leye! el:fine ~le td a~!
will; His form, v~gorous, even with wl~h the horse scoop..One willdo you ixt~re~a veriest ~ltor. Allow tim

edit, buttermilk whey. mavved;u ate walked on. - ; .
srand.viIued sudoHfl% i T-im:g~roeerrmhedoutgmdaaked the and monkeys, bnt n0-~:~el~H~~

the s~0ws of fifty.winters, wa~ clad in wori/often men with cerumen shov.eb_ water tel tlIter+ slowly, tkmu~ the td lady whose-long and clerk what on ear~- mm happened to
a dark, but rich and distlngulshed co~- and do-it more effectively. Jsvery. out- above ~ and you wliI produces re- ¢lenoo M & nut~ f0ves ~ her, mid the youl~ man r?plled: We walk _~I_ th _rge tiffumsmund that ..s¯

-tume.’ " .i~" + trict should have-plenty-of scoops, markablypULredrinkingwglmr’ JtJ_e~__gre .~y, stilI Instsm . -W-ny, nothing,4)l~y.leorreeteaner toflt~u~eo~Ingh)hi~"eg~e~:~"~
Tallevrandadvanced, stated that he There are too many .breakera:ma~.e: plash, g the tron. @ in the mmr

ne.betterenrafor.a-cold .,ll~,.y~u~aV e tarnedtwayoueof:my gotmad. Sa~m I’to.one a:the ~.

~. / - ..... im~res. ~l~e exercise 0fproperJuagmentwomu they should be wel~ ~th. ed ,hi a hot on a aWeat by drinkll~.; was axugittve, ana unuer tae p dSa~d oneha&t of them, aria ~mprove solution of.sc~t or potash/to" rum.dye hot whey+" kn ad41titmalpreofoftts b~t’.em~.me~l " Only -yells_ rdsy .the -°Yet ti~~"W]M~- ~tn= th’uml-er~-=~-
~ /~ slon that the gentlemar~ refers him t~ roa---ds-by so doing. On steephlil- off-or otherlmp~rltlesj then’rimerS, em value asau tleine Ikas been fouvd in eameiaafidaskedme~ow I soldthme the cagew~ththe~.!lghtlnt-~W~@

"i was an American, he solicited his kihd sides brewers should leave the -V in clean water~,the~ alzOulo_oe
~feeling and offices, poured Torah his his-

shape... The.v dlyi_ded:~he ~:= °lfl~etwT~ehaxcoal.mixed wfthifan.theeqUalw~termeasureis very Orfoul~l:l awholetterh~frO,be~
~dsitingtrl~eler,in"Rwtt~erland’g~t’, whey wlfoleWhite llq~u’,andb~LrreL - HangI EOt: ymi_.,Itn ~sir! butf°rifa want to see him--o~: ~t. ~.. :0~r :- _m~II~T

¯ t’~,~ ~n el~-~uent FrencI~ and br0kell aria t~ere-~s ~eee.wM-; ....
¯ "’a ..... ~ -- " . ~ easier on the vehlcm.. .-. - mustbe allowed to filter very. sl0wlY, cutest.Gab Patients afflicted w!th them eustomen want grammar mey. and.10~. Off01ksIS~ed~rJ~ht our~ mid

weak and , ordered stomachs there don’t expect to find her In. a. gr?eery* my wife flew |/p:mid; ~aid)I’d~ma~%~.s
- English. +’ - " + . . ~" . + -The deepey +the bed-of iron fi~_gs flndroReflx rlnkJngwheywarmfrom ~o,.slr, and-ff you.-sees.ne- .again...]~o~) f0ol0f~_ .-:’How?’~a.~J~-:’WhY~
-. "I ant- a wanderer’an exile! I am ~-~.~,~ n--~zs --The nails slqould is, ~e quicker they will- act..~e

+ forced to fly. to the 2¢ew World, with.- .b~°ou~’sm~l’~--fl~ ¢lriveh In more ten above ts a+simplei cheap and~reryeln- the eheesoi
s. +. They beg4b, to drink Wmit-to ai)0!oglgein the.mo~t hummer- the:eleet~.le llghtiS n0!;".~..:~¯ at

elentfliter, superlortoanythatikn.o w about six.!
the.~n0~,whlle the eat manner|" " - ! " " " .... all, ’ but. haS someth~gto’d0with=the

¯ out a Irlend or hope; You-ar~ an tlv than is the custom. There is n
;American. Blye me, I beseecfi you, a r~n why tl~e smith should str~ke a of, and- R-has the advantalgS el lxdng Whey :aS pe

and wimn, and talm’u " ¯ .... - "

letter of yours, ~o~ that I may be able to blow at the little nail head..~ s Using free to every one who chooses r~ .m~.. much as sev

Or eight g lames", with an

. Htu~nm ML--Deb~+~poverty ~ clown;’ W’e hada big jltw~z~ht~ere.

earn mx bread. Iamwilhng I~t~llin
as~hewould de~tverat-me neauo , it. / have not t~ken out a patent for lt’ !ntorvai0f

quarter of an h0ur 1~._ mifferlng-hauntednm~oryun,._¢! She £aved_my hat tu~ a,2drbl~lke-her ......
an&/tm not awareoftny other elude n laxative, b,

itS .efl’ee~ are in’some t0Hng, whlehdldnoff~d. -I~vaseom- ~,’Andyou-won’t m~e~:up?~’. .: :~ :
an~ ma~ne-.-+~-e scenes of Paris have spike or an. oak be~. The hoofer

tween the l mae~. This-treatmen~m b~aldelifamllyalldlarRebfllsfordoo~ pareaol~and thenI-~te~; 7 =-:~-

having done-8o. I- think I am the ~ y teraeted bȳ  farlnaesoum- .~’ ~ - . --. , the horse is not an oak stick, an d_~the- person who has" eve~" ~ it.- Tl~.e measure 0oi flll edme war.h such horr~or, r.nat a nze delicately pointe d and slender, aeaUe~, foulest ditehwM, tr~ted , &dove m ,o(m:- ~ne mmmnt, beiglo ~ early In ~theY~~.O~:;~ ~’MJd/e~ wp! ::l~ever~_:Bbe..ean-take
of~laborwoi~ld-beaparaBisetoaeareer naUls not awrought iron ~me, an_~ rendered quite pure me fl~for drmk- aummer, al~ htsbsth~eeweel~. - " " 3~oplSitte~andeemmmeed-the~ use,. meeltet~flightand~eimdeat~m,- - .... - ¯ ~ .. audio one month: wewem all well,: butl,mamanwhon~emwlsl~I.’m
of luxury in -Fiance. Xou will give yet yo~ wilt secure n~uer wm~.~ tway" lug. I may mention that ~. have m~e . Guo0~)] ~cs Pm~m~o---Fut a pint and¯rome of us haw-been sick a day going down- to T01ed~:~ I fan+, ~ by

.~-~. z letter to one of your friends A at them as if it wu a malxer of me and.
[ ~n-t~m’~llke ouhas~""h’~°~man~ death to :get them entirely tet in at tw° Ira practice during melast~n ~- of-mllktol~ Iwithtw0ou|ieesofwhRe siilee;Md[~want~.-imy:t0:ldl Im0r ~dsdmet~mol~rerl-’ll~be:~mker’n-S
, ge . . Y .~ ...... : blowsofhis hammer, lusist:that the .seven years to boli ail_my_drl g sugkr,~d~ ple~eofva~il~,let, it-boi~, men, yo~ean~0epyo~_.~uwella horseP’:: : ". --:+. ;!~: Y.I .’=

" friends. - / + . _ nsiler shall drive his na~Is.slowly and water. -Itlsthe.safest planto~ ¯ ~ ten minute .removetoe vanIua, ana year wlth Hop’Bittorg for ze~ man one
Thestrange gentleman’rose. 3Yitt~ -steadflv. instead of using vto|ence: an. movingfrom~Idaee _t°_Place’, ~ou.Qan- shake hiA~ itiy two tableSpoonsful of d0etor,svtstt~tile~t.--~A Work/xf~umi __.’.’And you didn’t ~see the:eleetrl¢

alookat Talleyrand-never forgot, he thisca~,lf hls-natl’is badly_ pointed n0talWays,~arrya’mteranaene.mtems ground rio ;’stir--Carefully-so as to . . - 1Lghtafler.tllP’ : -:~ - :,. }::-.;
retreated towards the door of the next and get+ out of proper lineof dlreeuon, about with you, but you- san mw~ys
chamber, his headstill downcast his n°,~gre~,L~:~Yn~e23n:’s&~tnbe~ manage to get boiled water. People have no lu ,ps, add the yoUks of four : Tz~Dmt-~.mrxo ilti~e 8usieDhdred--. ¯"NoI Idon’tbeli~vethey had any,talk about If’being vapid and tuteless, eggs., or th e .whole eggs prevlomly uo a eryingklttenon thesidew~.~ and Maybe + t~ey. -:thought- ’they~L.e0u!d
eyes looking still ~rom behind his d k-Wlthout-harm-havlng.been donethe but l am used to it and .like it. beats9 up ~Ith. a~lltfle.’mUk lad, - . strained, all o.vm the.firelr.orflve~n~ ni~t]ingit~mhe~-b°~-m~-’:to~-Itin*~-the work, that .’ererhi~ioff(.~n-t~e"
enedbrow. He spoke -as he retreated ~ foot, But the swart, blind, and vlote.n~ ~ - 8m 0uses*of. " gelSfl~.~ house to nnrture-lt. "~low;,. mua-a.~- pubH0 bymiot]mr.namefbul;~JL~

solved hi it ,ale wator,~pUc-the whole mother, "~whgt did youbrlngthats0 .t~’ In a mlnit. I’m miold.rl~n00~tyseu~backwards-his voice was tull el mean~ -~ waypreventS all suck care, and exposes ~ect~ q[ Jgreafft~m~ ~Voz~ Y apFr~v urea, and

ing:+
- " ,- the horse to temporary, if not perman- In some- experiments -lately. made Y inamonld~ ~mquileoold;aervewith eyedcat’tnfmr’." ,.-Wl_th al~.k-of-pro~, and.my_ w~f. e~i~~, ~-W~enX

- 1 am the only man born in the ~’ew eat injury. GentIene~ should beex-M. Poincare on the-effects of poisonin.g any.k4nd of
yrup°r Jim" ~ne Jamatn:tf°undso~;sym~,herShe eYeS::isreptte°: full"Dne calltliink of how I..~o0d therei!ma~aet ,ne~.mea Tool afor~a~l./.thePcople l.m

-" ..... ~^ ~-" -~o~ his hand to Godlercisedin clinching tae natal..~ever by sulphide.of~trbon, he often found must be-p~ ed.~through:a sieve and gr/e/;p0ortktug. ’ Kittyhadae~ ! mad ~nufftowalkelear]iomeand.pizen~,,urzuwuv ~ ...... . .,, ...... ,+~r, ueharasntomeout- In the -blood-vesmis drope, appareuuy moistened~ ;ha lit~lee01dwator-and Ue/gned for her. ..
" :- : " h~rhaifgftheyokeofoxenI’::"-~ " -and say, ~have not a friend; not onein ,~ur~a~e’~’~ "the" hoof:. ~ature has of this sutmt~m, co, e~nde~anewaft~r squso~, ofl son. Tht ~ove~txture . . . _ ¯ . .

allXmeri~aW - + . ~)vered~wlthathinfllament0f ena~ absorption by thelungs; 8till, the Ofmllk, gr~ mklrlcea! ~ggsmay be A~a-dinite~rtab~e notlong~ - ~ - " " " :: ....
" TaIl eYran/d never forgot .the over- "mel the object of which Is to .protect "grit volatl]Ity of the substmtce run- used:Lnoth4 .w.sy by I ~tng+ou~ .the lady assorti~.wRhJ~good des/of. ~ ¯ .. - ~utt4a~.ct~n1~....._-= =.’: -.

" whelmingsadncss o[thelook that ac- the |nner membrane and flber from ex- dered this ~prtor/, and as he-has, not Kn~latine "./u buttorln t mould, or Go~lh’eglth iath’----’~: ~mdlflon of

~Whatj .ne~rP’-exclaimed a g~ happines~i .which ,.aisv%y, i~.~c6ml~nled these words: " ¯ " ~ poeure to water and a.tmosphere..The succoeded In ehemleally _(~stmnnm__ _mt~g i~stn - and: stesmlng ~e -p~ ddlng menus -..the- ~th’enever -am-. pl

"’Who are you P" he cried,, as ’,he enamel is exscfl.y w h~tn_ature put~, On: what thedrOl~S were, he. hesitated twenty ~I el. I~ 18 =ed p! dding man at _h of.us perfeet nutrition’ -~II groW.at
Your- nnger nan, .reau©~. ~--~- express thevfewreferredto. . Hehas- beputini .rtite~ roun]l the.~uaI i~sm er¥egetable, ammal, orhum~
~ireumstan- ce sh0niditever be toncnea, since obtained like x~sults with other n ~mked ~erwi ¯ the whe~ sl/e and I

notkee~ shape when L~om nutrl~on,. ~o-art~¢~tl

m0re.moekery than jOy in its convul-
~l~xpre~on--"3Iy name is~enedlct
Arnold !".

J~e hasgone. "T~lleyrand sank In’a
c~alr, gasping the words--

"A~.nold,+the.~ra~tor! one who has
betrayed b~ country.*" /

Tnus A~nold wandered over the
earth, another Cain, with a wanderer’s
mark on his brow. :Even in the se-

¯ eluded room, at that inn of Havre, his
~--~-hfie~foun~l him +out’, and forcedhim to

¯ te.11 hls uame---thagname the synonym
of infamy.

Thelast t-)venty years of Arnold’s life
were cover~ed with a cloud from whose
darkness but I few gleams of light
dash Out upon the page pf history.

"J~e .]Efl"eet of "~Woon/IE.]h~ ~_
/ --~....---..--

In the year 1853, w~en running in a
baxk between San.Francisco anffHmn-
boldt ]][ay, our provisions eon-~isted -on
the down trip, in most cases, of elk.
meat purchased at Humboldt Bay, and
nYarisbly hung t/p in the rigging, cov-

ered with canvas. Upon two occasions

strange gentleman re~’eated towards
-’~e next room. "Your name ?":My name !--with a smile that had ]-fit isremoved nature w~l be wicke~- ~ul)~taneesnotmisciblewtthblo~l, a~d

LY deprived Of her needed co.vcrl~g., which are much lea volatile than sul: P~V~rag,
and Cruelly iett exposed to the eJe- phide/of i carbon, eel)Slimily, spirit_of
meats. . . ’... .. ¯ .. turpentine and-~l~o-be .mdne.. "x~e[ =

" -- che~eal determination, indeed, was:as
C~v~.--Warmth and cleanliness difficult as before; but,from the fset

will keep ~he young calyes.in a g.ood that it was only in animals which had I
condition with light feemn~, watte, re~ired-these vaponb he tldnkl_ the
without- these, heavy- feeding will matter worthy ofattenti6n. Wer~mtm
do more harm than good. lt"m who resplre.vaporf of this .khld Ire
useless to over-feed young anlmid~, in evidently exposed +to a pOisOnOUS acre
an effort to make up for the wan~ oz Ion, varisbly with the Vapor s OO~PO-
care. When calves are infested with aLtt<)n, and aim) to m~hanical allstate-

when two hindquarters~fr.om the same
~imal were hung up side by pide, the
crew sometime in the night nn~overed
one bf them to cut off some pieces for

/
bait for-the numerous fishes ~ollowlng
in our wake, and neglected ~o replace
the canvas covering. In the morning
the cook n.~ticed that the meat had a
slimy ~ipl/earanee~ but not susvecting
anything, cut. off sundry slices to cook
for ,breakfast. The result was that the
whole:shiv’s company were ma~e sick,
myself included, which th’e captain on
inspecting the quarter of meat, dec~ded
was o~wing to the effects of- the moon’s
rays, and ordered it to i~e thrown over-
board; but tl~e mate ridicnlin’g this
id~dlrected the steward ,to slico~ off
more .of file same for his dinner;and
at abe"same time two of ~h’e crew ate of
_the tainted meat. The result:was that
ail"three.were made extremely slek,
with symptom~ resembling those Of
eholera--vtz: vomiting, cramps, etc.
The rest of the crew who ate from the
othe~ leg, werenot affected, andwe ate-
from the one that remained until our
arrtvai in San Francisco. -I have seen
in China seas two or three Instance~ of
men who had slept on deck exposed t~
the ray~ of thefull moon being al~a_cke~

"moon blindness/’ th’.atis, unable
to -see in the night, though perfectly
uble to see in.the daythne. These at-
tae~fter a time wore off. ~Althougb
notm~pe~titlous I fully believe in the
ba~efl~e~eets.of .the moon’s rays. ]
thli~ ~ these effects are more preys-
lent.i@ ~t!ie ~ropical water, eq)eclally In-
the Paclfleand Indian oceans, and only
u,de_~_r c.loudleas skaes..

~Ig Grape Vanes. . +I

Callfdri)la~hag, probably,. 20 vines;
each of whlch~Preduees m0re-than 500

hoe, it is difficult to rid them of.the
vermin.. Besides the neck-, the b _risker,-
flanks and uuder the thighs are r~vor-
Its ~31aCes for lice. The calv.e~s should
be well carded au ovgr w~m a-cam
dipped in.kerosene oil, .and well shaken

y¢ Pec .
harbor. GIVe a teaspoonful of sul-
phur daily in the feed, and the skin in
harboring p/aces well:smeared with a
mixture ofraw linseed oil and sulphur.

. ,4

..C~.ovzs F~Lvs will be benefitted by
the application of a bushel or twe of
plaster, as early this month as
There is no better place on the farm
put wood ashe~ than on clover. CLr-
cumstances, already referred to, are
¯ tendir g to make clover a more impor-
tant Crol) than we have regarded it, as
a prepai;ation for wheat an~i for grain
feeding. For .this use some.of the
annual. varieties may besown.

. HOGS may ~~rom tassels,
~=richinosis, etc., by mixing a handful
of good wood ashes with their food
twice a week.

Gx’r rid of the ~run~. It does natpsy
~) kehp an Inferior animal.

J
i ’q00me, Beta-n

m

"Get your tickets at the wagonW
screamed the doorkeeper at the circus
to a young¯ man with a girl on" his arm
who had a handful of slus3J:-ehaoge.
"This is the third tame you have come
here wl~n you know I can’t take
money."

The young man andhis girl fell back,
and as ~hey d~d not~ go near the ticket7
wagon, and yet seemed very anxious to
~ee th¢~clreus, a curiombminded citisen
edged around and" inquired of the
young man :

"Why don’t youbvY tickets if you
want to go in ?"

- _ " ~Ca~ I’m shortl’-’ .was the whls-
pered_reply. "I "+ didn’t !low enough
for incidentals:when Iwasflgge~g o~
the costof this thing,.but I don’t want

anees of.the circulation and nugition,

-- I- usually
before stew-

boiling water ov__er
.them stand Until the

art of berries_
wate~ and

the. water, which
ten or fifteen

Stir the berries often

Into ¯

young: man~


